Love Letters from Your Father
“That, My disciples, brings Me to the reason I have chosen you. In
My Name and with My Power, this wondrous Gospel-Truth is
what I send you to announce. As the Father sent Me, so do I send
you. I make you fishers of men. Connect them to Me that I may
connect them to My Father. For this did I come into the world, to
be God’s Harbinger of the News that Union with God is possible,
and that I am to affect it.
“My Message is this: mankind is finally liberated from its
uncertainty over life’s meaning and what is humanity’s place in
the universe. Humans were created to be Yahweh’s conscious
flock of responsive enthusiasts, they were made to consciously
love, serve, and glorify the Creator on earth just as the angels
were created to glorify His work in the heavens. Lucifer failed to
lead this voluntarily in the Spirit World and attempted to turn
its
acknowledgment, and made himself into Satan, ‘the Adverse to
the Lord.’
“It is he who has made humanity his co-rebel, shackling it to his
world by a Seven Headed Sin bond and bringing death to the
human world. He must be defeated and mankind released from
his vice-like grasp. My Death to assuage Mankind’s Sin and
Rebellion will redeem all sinners from Satan’s hold. By
acknowledging My saving redemption they can be free to
deliberately reactivate the loyalty they owe to God.
“You are to be My co-fishers of men and announce that God’s
earthly flock has been turned around and is being led by its
Victorious Shepherd into His Messianic Kingdom forgiven. You
will teach and model that there can be Divine Communication and
Eternal Union with the Creator through Me. It is of the greatest
importance that you pass on all My Revelation Teachings, the
Word and Spirit of Godly Life you have received through your
student- discipleship with Me. In My sheepfold men will be fed on
God’s Word, guided to do God’s Will, and shepherded onto the
Way of My earthly Kingdom that will one day join them to the
Kingdom Heavenly! The Word of Life I gave you is for you to
learn, practice, and teach. Extend My Message to every generation,
assuring mankind it has been reconnected to its Creator. That is
your goal.
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